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A vegetatively reproduced buffalograss cultivar, named 
609 Buffalograss, is distinguished by its excellent overall 
turfgrass quality, rate of establishment, good cold toler- 
ance, high density, and excellent color. This cultivar is 
adapted to low maintenance conditions and has the 
ability to maintain growth and color later into the fall 
than other warm season grasses. 
3 Drawing Sheets 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION mercial standard; "Prairie", a new release from Texas A&M. 
Buffalograss, Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt) Engelm., is a 
perennial, low growing, drought tolerant species native BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F  THE 
to the Central and Southern Great Plains that spreads 5 ILLUSTRATIONS 
by profusely branching stolons and thrives unde; semi- FIG. 1 is a photograph showing a field of NE 84-609 
arid conditions with heavy to moderate grazing. on the right and a field of Prairie Buffalograss on the 
- 
SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTION left. FIG. 2 is a photograph showing a field of NE 84-609 
609 Buffalograss is distinguished from other commer- 10 Buffalograss sod below and Prairie at the top. 
cially available cultivars in being a vegetatively propa- FIG. 3 is a photograph showing a NE 84-609 breed- 
gated female plant with a darker green color than 'Prai- er's field. 
- 
rie' Buffalograss. 609 Buffalograss has better overall FIG. 4 is a photograph of NE 84-609 in Arizona. 
quality, appearance, density and uniformity than seeded FIG. 5 is a photograph of PCR DNA Fingerprint for 
varieties. It has a vigorous, low growing growth habit l5 Buffalograsses: NE 84-609-No. 5; Prairie-No. 7; and 
and is more competitive than all commercially available NE 84-378-No. 6, Uhversity of California-Davis, 
Buffalograsses, other than Prairie. 609 Buffalograss Dr. Lin Wu. 
provides an attractive, wear tolerant turf which re- FIG. 6 is a photograph of a NE 84-609 plant. 
- - 
quires less water, fertilizer and mowing than other turf- 
grass species. These characteristics, along with on-site 20 OF THE PLANT 
k i n g ;  having shown that 609 ~ u f f a l i ~ r a s s  is well The excellent overall turfgrass quality, rate of estab- 
adapted to golf course roughs, home lawns, and institu- lishment, good cold tolerance, high density and drought 
tional areas requiring a reduced management level. tolerance of Buffalograss along with other information 
A single plant of the genotype 609 Buffalograss was allow this genotype to be distinguished from other Buf- 
selected from a nursery of plants. The nursery of plants 25 falograsses. Vegetative propagation of 609 Buffalograss 
from which the selection was made was grown from a from plugs or sod pieces permits maintenance of culti- 
single female plant designated TAES 1321.1. This nurs- var with no genetic variation. 
ery was not maintained after 1984, in Texas and the Gentotype Buffalograss is a female plant from a dioe- 
germ plasm was transferred to Nebraska. The single cious species which has a yellow anther color. The 
female plant TAES 1321.1 had been selected from a 30 growth characteristics of buffalograss can be used to 
field grown from seed. The seed was from an open distinguish one cultivar from others. 609 Buffalograss, 
pollinated hybridization nursery of: (1) a plant found in Prairie, Texoka and the Nebraska experirnentals are all 
a native stand in 1980 in Austin, Tex. designated TAES female clones, but eventually male clones will be devel- 
1321; and, (2) 149 other native ascessions. oped. 
This female genotype was found in a plot labeled 35 The internodes of 609 Buffalograss are similar to 
1321.1 which was originally collected in Austin, Tex. "Texoka" in width, but longer in length (Table 1). The 
This selection was identified as NE 84-609 and evalu- length of internode one of 609 Buffalograss is longer 
ated at the John Seaton Anderson Turfgrass Research than NE 84-315 and NE 84-378, but internode widths 
Facility near Mead, Nebraska. The female genotype 40 are all the same. The tiller leaf blade width is similar to 
was propagated vegetatively by stolons and pre-rooted "Texoka" and o'ther experimentals, but the tiller leaf 
plugs to provide planting stock for studying perfor- blade length is much smaller for all tillers measured 
mance and making comparisons to "Texoka", a com- (Tables 2 and 3). Measurements of the spikelet and 
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length indicate that Buffalograss has a shorter spikelet Crmshaw & Douget sod farm, Bastrop, Tex., 609 Buf- 
than the standard "Texoka" (Table 4). At the UNL falograss had an excellent, high quality sod. 
research facility, 609 Buffalograss produced more, Reduced water use and drought stress avoidance are 
lower growing inflorescences than Texoka or NE important characteristics of drought resistance in buf- 
84-315.609 Buffalograss had inflorescences comparable 5 falograss, contributing to its lower maintenance cost. 
to NE 85-378; however, its canopy is medium and NE 609 Buffalograss has been shown to have drought stress 
85-378 is open (Table 5). tolerance at University of Arizona (Table 19) and at the 
609 Buffalograss has been evaluated at several loca- University of Nebraska (Table 22). Water use rates of 
tions throughout the United States. In most tests 609 609 Buffalograss have been comparable to Texoka and 
Buffalograss was compared to "Texoka" a commercial 10 Prairie in Nebraska (Table 23). The water use rates of 
standard; "Prairie" a new release from Texas ACM; and all three cultivars are less than those of other turf spe- 
other experimentals which are beiig considered for cies. 
release. Density is an important component of turfgrass qual- 
609 Buffalograss had an excellent rate of establish- ity. In studies at the University of Arizona and at the 
ment (Tables 6 and 7). The Texas A&M-Dallas trial 15 University of Nebraska, 609 Buffalograss had turfgrass 
shows that 609 Buffalograss and "Prairie", both well density ratings q u a l  to or better than Texoka (Table 
adapted to the deep South, had better establishment 24). This density has permitted 609 Buffalograss sod to 
than "Texoka" or other Nebraska selections. The be harvested three months after planting at the Cren- 
Southern Illinois study indicated that 609 Buffalograss shaw & Douget sod farm. 
showed slower establishment than the better adapted 20 
northern selections, and was more sensitive to over The Variety 
applications of Princip @ (Table 8). Stolen production Origin: Cultivar of a single superior female plant 
and stolon length at Texas A&M-Dallas showed that selected from the progeny of a plant collected in Austin, 
609 Buffalograss produced more stolons and larger Tex., and open-pollinated by a collection of native ac- 
stolons than "Texoka" or other Nebraska selections 25 cessions from the Great Plains. 
(Table 9). At Nebraska, 609 Buffalograss exhibited ex- 
cellent establishment in all plantings, including in- Classification: 
creases of material for plant breeders' nurseries and Botanic.-Buchloe dactyloids (Nutt.) Engelm. 
experimental plot area. David Doguet, of Crenshaw & Chromosome number.-2n chromosomes =40. 
Doguet Turfgrass, Inc., reported that 609 Buffalograss 30 Form: Monocot grarnineae. 
showed slightly faster establishment than "Prairie" buf- Growth habit: A perennial female plant, with a stolonif- 
falograss under sod farm conditions. erous growth habit, which allows it to be vegeta- 
The most definitive way to differentiate 609 from tively propagated. It is able to spread rapidly under 
"Prairie" is a DNA fingerprint. Work conducted at the non-competitive conditions when conditions are fa- 
University of California-Davis has distinguished 609 35 vorable for stolon production. It has a very fibrous 
Buffalograss from "Prairie" with at least two primers. root system which can have a depth of 100 to 150 cm. 
Primer AO-1 provides a very clear separation of these It will produce a dense, fine textured turf with excel- 
two cultivars (FIG. 1). lent color throughout most of the growing season. 
- 
Buffalograss is a warm season species and will green Establishment rate: 
up later and go dormant earlier than cool season species 40 Plugs.-8 to 10 weeks with irrigation. 
such as Kentucky bluegrass. Although this characteris- Sod.-1 to 2 weeks. 
- 
tic may be a negative in the northern part of the United Sprigs-Not recommended. 
States, buffalograss may have a longer growing season Adaptation: North/South from the Nebraska-South 
than other warm season turfgrasses in the South. Spring Dakota border to Central Mexico and East/West 
green-up has been evaluated at both the University of 45 from Georgia to California. 
Nebraska and at Texas A&M-Dallas. 609 Buffalograss Blade: 
had a spring green-up rate similar to Texoka in Ne- Shape. -Long, slender. 
brash and similar to Prairie in Texas (Tables 10 and 11). Length (mature).-Approximately 10-12 cm. 
Although an earlier spring green-up and a later dor- Width. -Approximately 1.0- 1.1 mm. 
mancy in the North would be advantageous, it is possi- 50 Plrbescence.-Minimal compared to other buffalo- 
ble that cold hardiness would be lost. 609 Buffalograss grasses. 
may have slightly less cold hardiness than Texoka when Mature plant height: 10 to 12 cm. 
grown in the North. Above canopy stolon production: minimal compared to 
Turfgrass color is an important component of turf- Prairie. 
grass quality. At Texas A&M-Dallas, 609 Buffalograss 55 Internode length: 4-10 cm (internode 1). 
had color ratings superior to the commercial standards Internode width: 0.9 mm. 
Texoka and Prairie. (Tables 12 and 13). Node pigmentation: green. 
Turfgrass quality is a rating used to indicate the aes- Stolon colorl: 
thetic value of a turfcultivar. This characteristic is very Midsummer.-Typically green (143B). 
important in buffalograss because its turf characteristics 60 Lute fall.-Purple (65D) or green (142B). 
have been overlooked in the past. 609 Buffalograss had Winter. -Brown (1 64C). 
outstanding turfgrass quality at each location in the Leaf Color: 
South (Tables 14, IS, 16, and 17). In each location, 609 Midsummer.-Bluegreen (141C) to dark green 
Buffalograss had quality comparable or superior to (141A). 
Prairie, Texoka and Nebraska experimentals. At the 65 Winter.-Brown (164C). 
University of Nebraska, 609 Buffalograss had turfgrass Soil adaptation: 
quality ratings comparable to Texoka in the spring and Heavy soils-Silty clay loam preferred, slightly 
higher ratings during the summer (Table 18). At the acid to alkaline pH. 
Plant 8,475 
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Female inflorescence: Present, but not readily apparent. 
Male inflorescence: Absent. TABLE 5-continued 
'RHA Colour Chart Designations Canopy Density and Inflorscence Characteristics: 
COMPARATIVE DATA 
JSA Buffalograss Trial. 7/4/89 
5 (Established June 1987) d 
The following tables provide data comparisons of Canopy Infloresccnx 
selected characteristics between 609 Buffalop;rass, Prai- Density1 Inflorscense Height(cm) 
- 
rie, Texoka and Nebraska experimentals. NE 84-378 1.2 b 17.8 rbc 2.4 c 
TABLE 1 'Canopy Density is nted 1 = open, 2 = avmge, 3 = claed 
*Mans witbin a column followed by the mull kttu .ad not a ip i f~~l l t ly  diflermt 
Internode Length and Width: mmg the Wder-Dunan multipk oompahm prcadum (K = 100) 
University of Nebraska Greenhouse 
Winter 1988 
Internode Length Internode Width TABLE 6 
(m) '  ( m ) '  Establishment Vigor: 
Inter- Inter- Inter- Inter- 15 1990 Colorado State Buffalograss Trial 
node 1 node2 node l node2 Fort Collins, Colorado1 (Est. 9/89) 
609 Buffilograss 7.2 f 3.0 2.0 f 2.5 0.9 f 0.1 0.9 f 0.2 Establishment vigor2 
Texoka 6.6 f 1.7 6.2 f 0.4 0.8 f 0.1 0.9 f 0.1 % 6/13 
NE 84-315 4.2 f 0.7 4.3 f 0.9 0.8 f 0.1 0.8 f 0.1 spring 
NE 85-378 4.7 f 0.9 4.4 f 0.4 0.8 f 0.1 0.8 f 0.1 Experimental May July Survival 
'~vcrage of 10 measuremeav. 20 609 Buffalograss 2.7l 3.3 92 
Prairie 1.7 1.7 33 
TABLE 2 Texoka 3.0 3.7 100 NE 84-315 2.3 3.0 100 
Leaf Tiller Length Characteristics: NE 85-378 3.0 4.0 100 
University of Nebraska Greenhouse 25 LSD (.05) 0.9 - - 
Winter 1988 
'Data tlLen by Dr. R. C-y 
Leaf Tiller Length1 21 to 4 sule with 4 bat establishmeat vigor 
Right Ti ler  Left Ti ler  LSD (.05) 
Tiler 1 Tiler 2 Tiller 1 Tiller 2 
609 Buffalograss 3.5 & 1.0 1.9 f 0.9 2.8 C 1.0 1.8 f 0.5 30 
Texoka 
TABLE 7 
4.8 2 1.8 3.9 -C 1.5 5.6 f 2.3 4.5 f 1.6 
NE 84-315 4.0 f 1.2 3.1 -C 1.2 3.7 f 1.6 2.9 f 1.2 Percent Cover: 
NE 85-378 5.1 f 1.8 2.9 -C 1.3 4.5 C 1.1 3.2 f 1.7 Buffalograss Regional Trial. Dallas TXI 
'Average of 10 measurements (Est. 5/17/88) 
Experimental 6/23/88 7/26/88 3/25/89 4/8/89 
TABLE 3 35 609 Buffalograss 19.3 ab* 41.3 ab 87.7 a 88.3 a Prairie 21.0 a 56.7 a 96.7 a 100.0 a 
Leaf T i e r  Width Characteristics: Texoka 12.3 bc 21.0 c 78.3 ab 85.0 ab 
Universitv of Nebraska Greenhouse NE 84-315 7.3 c - 18.0 c 60.0 b 70.0 b - - ~- . ... 
Winter 1988 NE 85-378 7.3 c 19.3 c 80.0 a 86.7 ab 
Leaf Tiller Width (rnm)l 40 'Mans within a column followed by the s d l  lener and not significantly dflereat 
Ri ht Tiller Left Tiller using the Wder-Duncan multiple comparison procalura (K = lm) Tdkrq T* taken by Dr. a ~ ~ ~ e l e  
609 Buffalograss 1.2 c 0.1 1.1 f 0.5 - - 
Texoka 1.2 & 0.2 1.3 f 0.4 1.2 f 0.2 1.3 f 0.4 TABLE 8 - - . -- - - -
NE 84-315 1.2 C 0.2 1.3 zk 0.3 1.2 f 0.2 1.2 f 0.3 
NE 85-378 1.2-CO.2 1.4f0.1 1 . 1 f 0 . 2  1.3zk0.1 45 Establishment Percmt Cover 1990: 
Southern Illinois Buffalograss Trial 
'Avenge of 10 measurements Carbondale, Illinois1 (Est. 5/34/90) 
Establishment Percent Cover 
TABLE 4 Experimental 6/12 7/17 8 /15~  9/17 10/18 
Spikelet Length Characteristics: 50 609 Buffalograss 25.0 a* 53.3 d 5.0 b 33.3 b 55.0 b 
University of Ncbmka John Scaton Anderson Texoka 20.7 a 83.3 abc 63.3 a 86.7 a 91.7 a 
Turfgrass Research Facility NE 84-315 25.0 a 98.3 a 83.3 a 98.7 a 99.7 a 
Summer 199 1 NE 85-378 17.3 a 90.0 ab 78.3 a %.O a 96.7 a 
Spikelet Length (cm)l 
* M a n s  witbin a wlumn followed by the d l  l m r  md not significantly different 
609 Buffalograss 3.5 f 0.7 uring the Wdn-Duncan multiple comparison profedura (K = 103) 
Texoka 10.8 f 2.0 55 'Data taken by Dr. K. Diaburg 
NE 84-315 3.9 f 1.0 '~erbicide Damage Occwred 
NE 85-378 4.2 f 1.1 LSD (.OS) 
'Average of 20 masumzmts 
<A TABLE 9 
TABLE 5 W 
~ O P Y  Density and Idoresccnce Characteristics: 
Stolon Production l ad  Length 1988: 
Buffalograss Regional Trial, Dallas, TX1 
- - ..- .--. . . 
JSA ~uffaloarsss Trial. 7/4/89 (Jst. > / I  1 / 8 5 )  
(~stablisGed June lb87) # Stolons Stolon Length cm. 
WOPY Idorescensc Experimental 49 days 49 drys 57 days 70 days 
Experimental Density1 Inflorescense Height (em) 65 609 ~ ~ f f d ~ ~ ~ ~  10.7 6.1 a 8.0 a 10.6 a 
609 Buffalograss 2.2 a* 21.2 abc 2.8 c Prairie 17.1 a 5.4 ab 7.5 ab 9.5 ab 
Texoka 2.2 a 10.5 b c 8.9 b Texoka 4.1 b 2.5 c 4.9 cde 6.5 d 
NE 84-315 1.2 b 7.0 c 13.4 a N E  84-315 8.1 b 2.6 c 3.5 e 5.1 d 
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TABLE 9-continued 
Stolon Production and Length 1988: 
Buffalograss Regional Trial, Dallas. TXI 
(Est. 5/17/88) 
# Stolons Stolon Length cm. 
Exxrimental 49 davs 49 davs 57 davs 70 davs 
NE 84-378 4.0 b 2.2 c 4.4 de 6.1 d 
* M a n s  mtbm a column followed by tbe d l  letter and not dgniticantly dirrerent 
pdng Ihe Wder-Dunun multiple comparison profedurn (K = 100) 
'-1. taka by Dr. B. Runnmele 
TABLE 10 
Spring Greenup: 
JSA Buffalograss Trial, Mud ,  Nebraska 1989 
(Est. June 1987) 
Spring Greenup 
E x p h e n t a l  4/25 5/4 5/11 
609 Buffdograss 3.5 a* 6.6 a 7.0 a 
Texoka 3.5 a 7.0 a 7.6 a 
NE 84-315 1.8 b 4.8 b 5.5 b 
NE 85-378 1.8 b 4.4 b 5.5 b 
Spring grecnup is nted 1-9, with 9 = mart green 
' M u m  within a column followed by the small lmer and not significantly dflerent 
wing the Wder-Duncan multiple wmplriron procedures (K = 100) 
TABLE 11 
Percent Spring Greenup: 
Buffalograss Regional Trial, Dallas, Texas1 
@st. 5/17/88) 
Experi- Percent Spring Greenup 
mental 3/15/89 3/22/89 3/29/89 4/5/89 4/15/89 
609 20.0 c* 40.0 a 83.3 b 96.3 ab 99.0 
Buffalograss 
Prairie 40.0 b 40.0 b 73.3 b 93.3 b 99.0 
Texoka 20.0 c 30.0 ab 95.0 a 97.7 a 99.0 
N E  84-315 8.0 c 43.3 b 98.3 a 99.0 a 99.0 
N E  85-378 18.0 c 50.0 ab 91.7 a 97.7 a 99.0 
' M u m  within a column followed by the d l  letter and not significantly dirrerent 
using tbe Wdler-Dunun multiple urmparkon procedures (K E 100) 
'DU taka by B. Ruemmele 
TABLE 12 - 
Turfgrass Color 1989-90 
Buffdograss Regional Trial 
Dallas, Texas G t .  5/17/88) 
Turfgrass ColorZ 
1989 1990 
20 10 13 21 31 23 04 24 
Entry Jun Aug Scp Scp Oct Nov Jan Jan 
609 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.3 7.3 7.0 2.3 1.0 
Buffalograss 
M e  5.0 3.7 4.3 3.3 4.3 5.0 2.3 1.0 
Texoka 6.7 4.3 1.3 1.3 1.7 1.3 1.7 1.0 
NE84-315 7.3 8.7 1.7 2.7 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 
NE85-378 6/7 7/7 1.3 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
C.V. 21.5 16.0 25.9 31.7 24.8 30.2 22.3 0.0 
'-1. taka by Dr. B. Rucmmelc 
2~urfgnu color is nted 1-9, witb 1 = brown, 5 = med green, and 9 = dark green 
TABLE 13-continued 
Turfgrass Color: 
1990 Season Buffalograss Clonal Evaluation 
John Seaton Anderson Facility 
5 M u d ,  Nebraska (Est. 1986) 
Turfgrass Color1 
Exxrimental 6/8 6/15 7/30 8/10 9/13 AVG 
MEANS 6.8 6.5 6.6 6.7 7.2 6.7 
LSD (0.05) 1.2 1.4 1.1 1.2 1.1 - 
'Turfgnu color is nted 1-9, witb I = brown, 5 = mcd pma, and 9 = dark grem. 
TABLE 14 
Turfgrass Qurlity: 
1990 University of Arizona Buffdograss ~ r i . 1 ~  
(Est. 9/4/88) 
Turfgrass QualityZ 
Experimental 5/9 5/29 6/13 6/24 7/29 
609 5.3 a* 6.9 r 8.3 a 8.0 a 7.0 a 
Buffalograss 
Pnirie 3.7 ab 6.8 a 8.0 a 8.0 a 7.0 a 
Texoka 5.0 a 4.3 b 5.3 b 5.3 b 3.7 bc 
NE 84-315 5.3 a 6.8 a 7.3 a 7.3 a 3.3 c 
NE 85-378 5.0 a 6.6 a 8.0 a 8.0 a 4.3 b 
Turfgrass Quality2 
Experimental 9.6 1OBl 11/15 11/25 12/20 
609 5.7 a 5.3 a 5.7 a 4.7 a 4.7 a 
Buffalograss 
F'rai~ie 4.0 abc 4.0 b 5.3 a 4.3 a 3.0 bc 
Texoka 3.7 bcd 1.7 c 2.3 b 2.0 b 2.0 cd 
N E  84-315 2.0 d 2.0 c 1.7 bc 2.0 b 2.0 cd 
NE 85-378 2.7 cd 2.0 c 2.3 b 2.0 b 2.0 cd 
'Tu r fg r~~~  color is nted 1-9, with I = brown, 5 = med grecn. and 9 = dark g r e m  
TABLE IS 
Turfgrass Quality: 
Buffalograss Regional Trial, Dallas Texas1 
CEst. 5/17/88) 
Turfgrass Quality2 
08 0 6 2 7  2 0 1 0  1 3 2 1  
Entry Apr May May Jun Aug Sep Sep 
609 6.32 7.3 8.0 7.3 9.0 7.7 8.7 
Buffalograss 
Prairie 6.0 7.3 7.0 8.0 7.7 7.3 7.7 
Texoka 4.7 6.0 6.3 6.0 6.3 4.0 4.7 
NE 84-315 6.0 7.3 6.0 5.7 6.3 3.3 3.7 
N E  84-378 5.3 7.7 7.3 7.0 7.0 4.0 4.7 
M S D ~  2.4 n.s.' 1.6 1.5 1.8 0.9 1.0 
Turfgrass Quality2 
12 
31 23 04 24 25 Date 
Eotrv Oct Nov Jan Jan Feb AVP 
- - 
609 9.0 8.7 7.0 6.0 5.7 7.6 
Buffalograss 
Prairie 8.3 8.3 7.0 6.0 5.7 7.2 
Texoka 4.0 4.7 4.3 4.0 3.7 4.9 
NE 84-315 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.0 3.0 4.5 
N E  84-378 5.0 4.3 4.3 4.3 3.3 5.4 
M S D ~  1.7 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.5 
'-1. taken by Dr. B. Rucmwle 
TABLE 13 2 ~ u r f  qtulity is nted 1-9,9 = best 
'MSD = Minimum significant Difference to upuate c h  within acb  column 
Turfgrass Color: using the Wder Duncan K ntio T Tat  (K ntio = 100) 
1990 Season Buffalograss Clonal Evaluation 'n.r iodiuta data where no dgnificant differmas were dnermined .mong Ihe 
John Seaton Anderson Facilitv 60- 
Mead, Nebraska (Est. 1986) 
Turfgrass ~ o l o r l  TABLE 16 
Experimental 6/8 6/15 7/30 8/10 9/13 AVG Turfgrass Quality Buffalograss Regional ~ r i a l l ,  1990, Dallas, Texas 
609 6.0 5.8 7.3 6.8 7.3 6.6 65 (Est. 5/17/88) 
Buffalograss 
Texoka Turf- Quality2 5.5 5.8 6.8 6.3 7.0 6.3 
NE84-315 8.0 7.3 6.8 6.3 7.3 7.1 May 9 May 29 June 24 July 29 Sep 24 
NE 85-378 7.8 7.0 5.3 7.3 7.1 6.9 609 5.3 a3 8.3 a 8.0 a 7.0 a 5.7 a 
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TABLE 16-continued 
Turfgrass Quality Buffalognss Regional ~r ia l l ,  1990, Dallas, Texas 
(Est. 5/17/88) 
Buffalograss 
Prairie 3.7 ab 8.0 a 8.0 a 7.0 a 4.0 abc 
Texoka 5.0 a 5.3 b 5.0 b 3.7 bc 3.7 bcd 
TABLE 20 
Comparative Dehydration Avoidance, as Accessed 
by Percent Fixin , of Buffalograss Observed During 
48 Davs of ~rougf j t  Stress During the Summer of 1989 





NE 84-315 5.3 a 7.3 a 5.7 b 3.3 c 2.0 d 609 Buffalognss Very High 
NE 85-378 5.0 a 8.0 a 5.3 b 4.3 b 2.7 cd Pnirie Low 
NE 84-315 Very High 
Turfgrass @ahty2 NE 85-378 ver~ High 
M 31 Nov 15 Nov 25 Dcc 20 Dcc 20 lo $ u d c n  by Dr.]. h d  
Dchydntion Avoidance Rating: Very High. High Medium, Low 
609 5.3 a 5.7 a 4.7 a 4.7 a 5.7 a 
Buffdograss 
M e  4.0 b 5.3 a 4.3 a 3.0 bc 5.0 ab TABLE 21 
Texoka 1.7 c 2.3 b 2.0 b 2.0 cd 3.3 c Comparative Drought Resistance 
NE 84-315 2.0 c 1.7 bc 2.0 b 2.0 cd 3.0 c evaluated rs shoot recovery of buffalograss 
NE 85-378 2.0 c 2.3 b 2.0 b 2.0 cd 3.0 c observed 30 days following rewetting, lfter 48 days of drought stress in 1989, Colle e Station, Texas 
'Data taka by Dr. B. Ruemmele Comparative Drought gesistance 
2~urfgms q d t y  is sum of color .ad density. For Ds 20 data, fint quality Comparative 
itrludes density for green tiuve .ad sccond quality includes density of dl tissue Experimental ~ r o u g h t  ~esistlnceZ 
(ground c o v ~ e ) .  Density 1-9.9 = dmsa t  - for grrm tissue only ucept  r s o n d  20 609 Buffdognss High2 
Ds 20 date which is density of all tissue regudlcrs of color. Prairie Low 
3 ~ e a m  within a column followed by the d l  lener are not sign5untly d i f f m t  NE 84-315 High 
lning the Waller-Dunan multiple compuisan procedures (K = 100) NE 85-378 High 
T ~ a t a  taka by Dr. J. &ard 
2Gnnp.ntive Drought Resuuncr: High Medium, Low 
TABLE 17 
&> 
Turfgrass Quality 1990: TABLE 22 
University of Georgia, Tipton, GAI Turfgnss Stress and Dormancy: 
Turfgrass QualityZ 1990 Late Season Buffalograss Clonal Evaluation 
John Seaton Anderson, Mead, Nebraska Experimental 6/14 7/7 9/15 10/24 (Established 1986) 
609 3uffdograss - 2.0 6.0 6.0 30 Stress Stress Dorm ncy 
M e  3.0 2.0 6.5 6.5 rating1 rating rating ? Experimental 9/13 10/2 10/2 
Texoka 2.0 4.5 5.5 4.5 
NE 84-315 - 609 Buffalograss 2.5 3.8 2.7 3.5 6.5 7.0 Texoka 3.5 5.5 3.8 
NE 85-378 - 3.5 6.5 6.0 NE 84-315 4.8 8.3 7.8 
LSD (.O5) .8 1.1 1.8 1.5 NE 85-378 6.0 8.0 7.5 
35 YY;o.os) 4.2 6.4 5.5 'Data taka by Dr. W. H- 1.7 1.3 2.0 
2~urf' Quality: 1-9. 9 = k t  l ~ t r c r s  i  rated 1 to 9.9 = plot daicution, 5 = putial plot darccntion. 1 = no plot 
daicution (daicution nted rr amount of luffuinp md  d e - m a n  to brown s~ot.. 
- . -  
$arming on turf a n o  y) 
TABLE 18 Dormancy is ntcd f10.9, 9 = completely dormant turf- with no green color 
or signs of p h t  growth. 5 = prtLlly dormant turfgrrrs, 1 = n o n d o m t  turf- 
Turfgrass Quality: 40 '. 
1990 Season Buffalograss Clonal Evaluation - 
John Seaton Anderson Facility, 
Mead, Nebraska (Est. 1986) TABLE 23 
Water Use Rates 1990 Turfgrass ~ u a l i t ~ l  John Scaton Anderson Buffalograss Research Trial 
Experimental 6/8 6/15 7/30 8/10 9/13 AVG Water Use Rates1 
609 Buffalograss 3.3 3.0 5.0 6.5 7.0 5.0 45 Experimental 7/3-5 7/1&18 8/7-9 8/28-30 
Texoka 3.8 3.8 4.3 5.3 5.0 4.4 609 Buffalograss 401.6 342.4 265.6 330.2 
NE 84-315 6.3 6.5 5.3 4.8 5.5 5.7 Prairie 454.5 359.1 269.0 323.8 Texoka 434.2 375.3 281.3 337.5 
NE 85-378 7.3 5.8 5.8 5.5 4.8 5.8 LSD (0.05) 56.1 43.1 17.3 92.8 
LSD (0.05) 1.3 1.5 1.3 1.4 2.4 - 'water uu n t e  is a thra day total watcr uw merrured by gnms water lost through 
'Turfpass Quality is nted 1-9,9 = b a t  50 cvlpotmmpimtion. 
TABLE 19 TABLE 24 
Turfgrass Density: 
Summer Stress: 1990 Season BufTalognss Clonal Evaluation 
1990 University of Arizona Buffalograss Trial1 55 John Seaton Anderson, Mad,  Nebraska 
(Est. 9/4/89) (Established 1986) Turfgrass Density 
Summa Stressz Experimental 6/8 6/15 7/30 8/10 9/13 AVG 
June 24-July 29, 1990 609 Buffdognss 2.5 3.8 4.3 6.3 6.8 4.7 
Experimental Stress 1 Stress 2 Stress 3 Stress 4 Texoka 3.0 3.0 3.5 4.8 4.8 3.8 
60 84-315 609 Buffalograss 8.0 a3 8.0 a 5.8 7.3 5.8 5.3 4.8 5.8 7.0 a 6.7 a 85-378 6.8 6.0 5.8 6.5 - - -60--6.2-.--- - - -  
Pnirie 8.0 a 8.0 a 7.3 a 6.3 a MEANS 6.8 6.5 6.6 6.7 7:2 6.7 
Texoka 6.3 b 6.7 b 5.3 b 5.0 b LSD (0.05) 1.3 1.9 1.2 1.2 1.7 - 
NE 84-315 6.3 b 5.7 c 4.0 c 3.0 c T~ur fgnu  Density is ntcd 1-9,9 = m a t  deav  
NE 85-378 6.3 b 4.7 d 3.7 c 2.3 c 
' m u  taken by Dr. C. M . ~ C ~ I I O  What is claimed is: 
%ummer svcss is ~ t e d  9 to 1 with 9 = no stress m d  I d o ~ t  
65 1. A new and distinct perennial, female buffalograss 
'M- within l column fouowed by the -11 letter md  not dgnifiantly dfiercnt cultivar as herein shown and described, distinguished 
using the ~ d e r - ~ u a u n  multiple complriron procedure (K = 100) bv the characteristics described above. 
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